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THURSDAY. OCTOBER 19, 2017 AT 7 PM EDT - 9 PM EDT 
Multicultural Panel on Global LGBTQ Issues 
North Pod, Memorial Union 
About Discussion 
Details 
J;. 23 people responded 
• Event by Wilde Stein: Queer Straight Alliance 
0 North Pod. Memorial Union 
"1 Price: Free · Durat ion: 2 hr 
0 Public · Anyone on or off Facebook 
The M ulticultural Panel serves as a space for students to ask their 
fe llow students w ho have experience living within other countries 
and/ or cultures about what life is like for me ... See More 
Causes Free Admission 
Host 
Wilde Stein: Queer Straight Al liance 
Community Organizat ion 
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THIS SATURDAY AT 12 PM EDT 
Bangor Pride Stationary Parade 
Hollywood Casino Hotel & Raceway B ... 
• Sally, Amanda and Ella are interested 
'(:] Interested 
MON, JUN 28 - JUL 2 
H irundo Explo rers 
Hirundo Wildlife Refuge 
Nancy is interested 
O Interested 
SAT, JUN 26 - JUN 27 
25t h Art s i n the Park - Belfast 
2021 
Steamboat Landing, Belfast Maine 
0 Cindy is interested 
'Ci Interested 
THIS FRIDAY AT S PM EDT 
Fundraising Recept ion for Mabel 
Wadsworth Center 
Maine Jewelry & Art 
t Sam is interested 
'(:] Interested 
l!I 
SAT, JUL 31 AT4:30 PM EDT 
Saturday N ights live - Farm 
Dinners w ith live M u sic 
Toddy Pond Farm 
(I Amanda is interested 
Q Interested 
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